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agricultural exhibitions. the post with sm»U staples, and as a general I then is the average yield of barley much

“S î&AS^L h.X 3M
old scotch woman that went along inches, the fifth to be a 2 by 4scantling spiked dian barley is much sought after for malt- 

witn the regiment to fight, broom-stick in 0,1 top of the posts. A set of spring wire to >ng.
hand—“ not that I can do ony gude, but to be put in about every 25 rods, to allow the We do not say to our readers, sow barley 
let ye ken what side I’m on. ” wu-e to contract in winter and expand in sum- and not wheat, but we advise you to consider

I want in the first place to corroborate the £7„We Z6 af<snce that.does not re- with us if it be not advisable to sow less
statement of J. W. Smith, regarding the wWWlan ltle bre?z.® of wheat and more barley - to depend less on one
crops around Ottawa. It is a very fafr and Ndfîefhomës or Ltüe Z thmwTt & Variety °f grain' Welre the high price of bar- !?thou,rii thCr0PS?he bLy no.means a In Ithe first place it costs les^to build this Z ?erely adventitious, it would be unwise 

H gh thc weather haa been ex- kind of fence than any other; second place *? change our crops in consequence, but 
eremeiy dry. much less to keep in repair. We will now the demand for barley has been increas-
, . ~80 .want to say something about Town- 8u,m the cost of material required; say 25 rods !n£ *or some time; there has been an increas-

smp Societies, and I am pleased with the will take 66 posts, at 9 cents a piece would be ing consumption of malting barley in Eng- 
side you take in “the matter. We have kept Ho. •* wire $5.00, 264 feet of 2 by I land, with an increasing advance in its price
up a Society m this township for several 4 hemlock scantling at $8.00 per thousand compared with wheat. This is fully shown bv 
years with spirit and success, although we I , ,bte, $2'l} omr 8-t springs 40 cents; the reports from the English markets Malt 
get but ittle aid from Government, Ind l M Parley formally was^oM ^England for
^Jdb/ Snoy(Iba* °Ur+ aMual Exhibition setting"^ pisU and putting onwheZiUtm ^two-thirds the price of red wheat; but 
Ontario and thffr +v,° vZ township m ah0"* $5-00- The whole cost of 2> rods comes for, the ,la®* tw0 years it has been within
""ST0’ jnd these, I think, do equally as to $22.45 We will sum up the cost of a .few «billings per quarter of as high a
much good, if not more, than the larger so-1 the same number of rods of rail fence the Pnce- 
cieties. I here is one thing that I would timber it takes to make rails for 25 rods is
like to get some information on—whether it worth about $33.00 the splitting is worth $3.00 December Oil tile Farm,
would be best to give up judging field crons I «taked and capped there will be other I , ... ,,
altogether, and have samples brought to the m, ,al1; $39 00; and say nothing about ,“J thla month we have the shortest day„
Exhibition instead? Some think it would I ™akln£ blocks, hauling the rails and putting I °' . e year, and then the indications of a 
as there is so much expense and dissatisfar-’ t me-upl a n*ce bttle sum of $16.55 in favor coming year in the lengthening days. In 
tion in sending judges arounA Perhaps von r, T m °Ur Canadlan climate there is not the same
or some of your readers could trive snrnA lu. I ' . . D. J. Thomas, | pressure of hurrying the work of the farm-
f------ " ° *** labor that we experience at other times, and

well designed for the
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ever it is practicable, taking car- «.
be not too much exposed care tU Use lukewarm wateÏÏnwatëri C°ld«N 
is injurious. To prevent ir8’^ choked with dust, itPës nëedSfH 
have frequent washing. Not ml , l
them forSfhe-1SitlllS necessary. AiJuhis cows and lived in 
th^tw^eirbeauty> we should 3<*al years, sustaining 
that their beauty is not concealed Hof game and the sale ol 
of dust- sealed by e owned 30.000 head

!, and ranging over 
mily of nine children,
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i., 1874.
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siderable tim- - jCOck has devote is can rope a steer, kil 
herd He u t d ,money to bufid Wangle a dog at her a 
blond parcba8ed several head of » house is a nail keg, i 
rr , ^r.0m ^Ir'. Cornell, of Ithaca "> while in the pantr 
Mr has been usmg a fine Bates bull °K * fil!ed with silver pi 
Mr. Alexander, of Kentucky n le, it is for coin which 
purchased animals from many ntL ®es; He will not tal 
breeders. His sale oueht to j* lte> but is a’ways rea< 
chasers who want good animals. The bouae

as family is low, bui 
three rooms. The fa
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WINTER FEEDINC
>een the habit with t 
icle in an impove 

e entire winter mar

have you provided 
cow.

al; and yet, as a rule, milk is hërder t-d ,*7 f ZvY
the country than in the city if a oe^! 1 * Y Z
unfortunate as to have no cow P Eï “re Per than haj 
having the milk delivered us thT$ -mUfch ,°f^h? ?at,te,r,’

milk be not considered a favor VC T-l} T n o?"'
The reason is that farmere who of .11 A 'ittle ,ab°r wlU « 

should have a bountiful supplë If1 L°r h7SeS ata“uch
SS«r.s^h,dr “p S&q & t!r,
that are mëtAiëëîn /v°m *¥ Summer ' this finely cut food, 
f00(j ^ ° the yards entirely <Mi ?r\)f animals tobefet
J&zz S3 K, *f «-a-au. * Tb“.S “Æ

_ The htlLSg cuU.dd!h«ï”3d Tl?” ”.Î*1’ “
;îô•;=rzzr^r r-s -d i r■ “a -* fô Æsin'ï, pÆv,s/r;XS,s «âl
GïL‘,Tïftl;o‘‘Hte‘h™“JS$ mG’°lFhî,XG ”™‘vt ™‘’Zihs-sssy1

and beÊeve vou wilïhav^ë116^ ^e-hope U° not yield as heavy a crop as they did in season throughout the winter and the stock ‘1,^? thaî she doles out grudgii ne bushel of this mixl
at Ottawa nex^vear Tf >!°0 ^bitmn some years ago; and as a remedy for light that has been properly cared Jor till the Zk decreasing quantities of very hone small feed o

™i*n.^z„o,‘i",rpzT’.r°5f fcîigr.oT.rh™,"* “ »"«-*“« hk=Mv « c.™us r"--"-s-*

of our coat of a different nMt?rn tu ëtlf Tlë, • n chan6«-. properly ventilated. An animal, though cow. She is a machine that responds to 1
other Perhaps von miv «— +haU th® n Thf ^ la’ besides, something more than the getting the best food, and in proper quanti- demands upon it in exact proportion toff
too often and too lorn? Fnl t0° S00n> h Tu "6,! agnculture,necessary in order ties, cannot thrive without the1 necessary perfectness of construction and the caret

ten and too long.-Ed], that the cultivation of the soil may be fairly warmth; and with that needed accompani- 8t«wed on its working parts. If warmly bo J THB Yorkshire r
remunerative A judicious political economy ment a less quantity of food is necessar y. - h.berally. w-th plenty of rich food,! , , '

inquiry . of the Legislature is necessary to the pros- Food is needed not only to support the body possible, succuhmt vegetable. * sev-eral classés of 1
, SIR,-I have a valuable horse which has a Pen y ° the nation’ and in ^ke manner supplying the wants caused b?the inœs^t havingt*ab^danc" oTricfm it > ^ feta* b—'“U
huraPtgr°Hing °n itS Sid% 1 think it i» a ZrfiIlds^r?PXcrâhë3nd rCial‘POli1Cy' °! f suh^nce’ and *o add to its If roots cannot be obtLned, San shoOd ïjo and importât!
burst. It you or some of your correspond- if wp c rn.ot 'd Sr Sl f abundant. croP8. but weight; it also is the source supplying the provided, to be given in the form of a t to time into this co
ents would please give some remedy through 1 t cannot. (tl8Pose ot Çur surplus produce beat necessary for the continuance of animal slop; so that the animal can drink if for Us were ma ’e to err
the columns of your paper, I would be very f a talr Paymg Prlce, what will the fertility bfe. Cattle not having sufficient warmth abundance of water taken by the cow a l»rd to them and it 
much obliged. I suppose the sooner it is ■ w .pr0o us? of this the farmers need the more a greater quantity of food largely, not only to the quantity of the m »«d. The -mall Y<
remedied the better. I in the Y\ estern States have had ample proof to supply this want, and consequently much °ut also to the quality, since it enables Betimes called, Prii

when corn only brought them in a return of food is thereby wasted. In providing for anirral to assimulate the products of the f< introduced about 
twenty cents per bushel. the warmth of your stables, do not neglect m<?T .i'-y tha? U otherwise could. tracted considerabl.

[Cannot say without examination or fuller W\th us Canadian farmers, wheat has al- their proper ventilation; without it thev „i- J -Yudo not mean that the cow m » a™' a «mall br
descnption what the lump may be. Most ways been the staple product. We have had must be injurious to the health and welf YnT ,q ;h fl,versified fond and plenty ofliqn and Mr. Mangles
probably it is a rupture^ in >at caselï Produce, at least a better average doing of their occupants. ^ milk, will five milk as rich .marTfoë ou^rt t “maU YoX T

skilled nerso^shm 11 vë SUICrjcally, and a “d demand°!m dr' a’ld have had a Thc cutting and hauling of wood, with the the animal fed on rich dry ’food, wiih only 8 he, “is peculiai
pe 80 «bould be employed, other- ® e and,and fair prices for all we could care of cattle, and any little carpenter work sufficiencv of water to enable it to be paw .deep chest, and she

VefJ mt.y °Se thY ani,'nal- —J- Wilson, 8pap®'- t,ur wheat brought the English gold and repairing of harness are the work of through the animal. In this last case thevs a'ways ready to fa 
Veterinary Surgeon, London], Z <F f °r thp'r fbmvalent, to our cash- December on the Farm. It should ako be a 8Pa11 quantity obta ned will be exceed™ ™ the way of

box. So far, well; but let us consider if season of real eniovment Tl,„ Z,‘!i i rich; but an animal properly kept, and infi «1 bacon, or mec
Sir, - Please inform me through your pa- wheat be the most profitable grain for us to sures of the lone winter’ 1 P ea' flow "f milk, will be found to furnish the el 8ma11 breeds mieht

per if a thorough-bred BerkshJ pig Pîs Ur°w, or if other grain may not be substitm iTshed bv all 8 gS ^ r6‘ m8£8 milk very much in excess of the o, «d symmetrical on
entirely black. P 8 ted, in part, for wheat, to our greater nmfit V r i „ , poorly cared for, however richly fed. y keep one lean

1) IS 1 T[.„ First let us enouire the vS S . P, J This is the time to make up the farm ac- The lack . f milk in winter among the .1. B., Kichmond Hill. of bariev WeZke tlm Zlrt ff rnZ and counts- Fet not the new year come till you erege farmers of the country is one of th r,e„ia the “Yorks
TThe old Berkshire lion was n ml v I l , R P tll. t le report of the G. I. have known how far the farm has for the crymg evils of the homestead. When one i4- That “is a mi

animal Weliave mZr ZtZ '0 hecmmtrv w f Zu thl;oughout last one been profitable, and examine the the farmers learn how easy it is to have. P> breeders a
nnrt-,1 Tt-vk.hiro , n e^er Fet 8®en an lln- he country. We should have had re- expense of each crop and its value Fverv abundance, and that the daily care bestows 1 and most popula
ported Berkshire without white hairs.-Ep.] Ports from the Department of Agriculture farmer should be abTe to say whaë profits arl iaî°toneTms: the?*fter ^ut little difficult 'Unites in a ‘tril

------ | -but great bodies move slow-of bailey the to be realized from a field of when? T Z will be experienced by the housewife in i* le«»f the larSe
average yield has been,as shown by us in last or barley and how much a hush-l Y,f ducing the purchaseof a new cow when needed ed by a cross of th.
issue, from 25 to 40 bushels peracre—sTv I iIIZ’ much a bushel of pota- if circumstances were such that the farm fail. [-r«Ud the 'umbe

The following plan in my view, is the best I an average of about 32* bushels; ofwlmatthe expenses areëledficte^ ^ WhCI‘ ^ th® *') provide one Generally if no better ph. the. 8™a11 York-
as well as the cheapest. Cedar poYts eight feet averaSe is about 22 bushels- a difference in The G^den Of the can Ve extïa- care and ^edlDg *1' e hlh nnT & f'™
long; should cedar not be n nvpni.it Yi the yield of bushels nf lflin favmnf r. î I I he IxArden.—Ut the garden we may couple of the later calving cows, will carry the 6 hair on these spe split oak about five inches in dlam-?*’ t?iCe Were the same price mi 1 f r \ èu Yarl,ey' sleeps, but we hope for a bright and household along till the new cows begin to con» reeYa have these sp
part which go s into the ërmmf ëZi’i Z wo?,ld f mm th-1 Ze ? ' barley Peasant awakening. Securely covered with in during the latter part of winter. At all =n increase in m,mV
either burned or dipped in coal tar which profitable- but hirl ,glVen’ be thf moat their protective mantle of snow, the fiowers i eventa- those farmers who have not already F- Xt was not ti
can be hml at I he' ga ™orks for ^ Trifle Sett price In tbîs m k TTt-8 uthe await tbe enlivening breath of spring. JYr ^ded for an abundance of milk this winter, « breed became pul
Posts should beset six" feet apart, and thm- pTe forZheat ,s $ 60 Z mn ,1 6 hlgh,e8t the present we enjoy our window ganlen all sh-?,uld "mediately do so. Plenty of milk '' he K ghtly A
feet deep Then take the team and plow, and Z°nP • lbs'and for thc more that the winter is abroad Light YT, 8aVe ? ^ v“any ,ways amp,e pay f MY?1bafvl"° “
start with a light furrow eighteen inches from I nf haflcv 1 ' ' i Ut a tbe yiY ' of wheat and moderate heat and watering are the require’ Vir® ?°8t’ a5, stl 1 bave a large margin beyond. he fact that
the post on each side, then a second Z has been given m bushels, and the ments of the winter ffowcrs iri our winZT Mtchigan Farmer- mall bZfT. "ïZ
row good and deep. Then with a shov< 1 bashel.of wheat is tllie heavier, let us enquire garden. The window for the flowers should eed the ^
throw up to the posts, which when done, will I th,e ljn.ce of each Per bushel. In Toronto when nossible have t, smithp™ a» d’ a prosperous texan. icial Q -1
forma nice rounâ ridg-; the posts will now 1„. wheat, s reported as .soidf rom 93 cents tog 1.03 ; aspect Let’ them haveall the lighTthlt In Southwestern Texas, there is a cattle «hires are abouttl
nearly three feet and a half in the ground, when Per bushel, barley from $1.12 tol. 13. InOhioa the few I,ours of sunshine allowt.cn Ti raiser who has lived there twenty years. On n breed, with™
ridged up in this manner its making it awkard go the Pravne Farmer says that wheat sold is as necessary as heat Let the bë', t 1 ^oing there he picked up a dozen cows, and bene. TlTey are“
for horses or cattle to jump over. Now the for cash from 774 to 86J cents per bushel, and moderate kss^lurffig t.be m.me iZM?0 branded them. He had no land, but wm the small white" hi
posts are in, we will take No. 9 wire fasten to 1 barley from 90 cents to $1.221. Not only ' day l’et the nlint=>8h-,vn f," i* tban tho possessor of a wife, two or three children, and jlarge whites being

y y, Let the plants have fresh air when- a few dogs and two or three horses. He kept between the two.
Yorkshires wa. ol 
be fed up to eight 

'bahly w-th much 
Y?0,. c breeder.
'* believe in theeco 
F me large breedi
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or some of yoSr rea°der7cZid giZsoTeT ^ ,,, D~ J~ Thom->
formation on this point. --r, . T. _ ^ . . .
nexTfidl atC\he^Proirinchd*Exhibition the Coming<Year?Cr°1’ ™ relaxation in our labors. Another seasons

hope you will pay us a visit, but I don’t , Even now- in the early winter, it is well to ,the neceaslty of making the most of every 
know how we will find you out in the crowd f°rward to the spring labor, and the . our 18 8uch that they who have been strain-
Could you not wear some kind of a bad™ ?roPs of autumn. He who looks before him, eT®ry nerv.e io.T months need for a little 
and let us know through the Advocate ” ’ 1fl Tira**xr a111*0 ^ —j-j —,ji 1 • I time the unatnnoinor

R. A. Roe, Clarence.
crom Fw ^ t0 tKe exa™ination ^ growing I the (juïïî’tjTôfVts^ffil, natural m?dimproved I ___________  _____
take up theZbiecdand send :readerS ™a,y andbas designed the crop for every part of during the spring and fall has been the plc-
againstthe primtffie VVewLtZ Z Z ffm‘ He kntiwVhat there |8 a neces- Paration for the winter care of stock, and in 

• F l,]7. peautice. vve wish to have such I sity for a variation of crons, and tb-f th- I Dronortmn as wa b„v-  wc.x
in thlZS c p.. 13n°t followed soil alter a time becomes wheat-sick, or po- I preparation, will our labors now be ThYsortir**,e1 - w<*-«—‘«

would look on their task as an honor, and I used, and as exnrc

are

. - - —------------- —.v,.v u.u., ... - ... -----  a little
is pretty sure to be forehanded with his tlm® the unstringing of the bow. But De
labor. The provident farmer has mapped in cember, though a time of less labor, is not 
his mind, every field in his grounds, with one of idleness for the farmer.

I Care of Stock.—No little of our laborsL

pre-

. i crops, and that the proportion as we have been diligent in that 
alter a time becomes wheat-sic* -----

i as

use 1 in this way if 
better than the b 

thc Farm.

A Subscribe^, Lancaster, Ont.
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